Dear Site License Administrator,

Welcome! Your institution has purchased site license access to a Nature Publishing Group publication.

You must now activate your site license.
- Pour des instructions en français: http://www.nature.com/libraries/francais
- Für Anweisungen in Deutsch: http://www.nature.com/libraries/deutsch
- Per le istruzioni in italiano: http://www.nature.com/libraries/italiano
- Para instrucciones en Español: http://www.nature.com/libraries/espanol

License ID number: 00003788
Publication: Site License Alert
Start date: 1997-01-01

To activate your site license, please go to your Site License Administration Account: www.nature.com/nams/svc/mysiteaccount

Choose from the following two options:

1) If your institution does NOT have an account on nature.com
Click on Register Now and follow the instructions on each page.
You will receive a confirmation e-mail when the process is complete and your site license (online access) is activated.

2) If your institution has an existing account on nature.com
Enter your site license administrator username and password and click on Log In.
Select Licenses, enter the License ID number in the box and click on Confirm. This will activate your new license.

*Please Note*
If you have purchased a site license to more than one publication, you will receive one e-mail for each publication displaying the name and License ID number. If there is more than one license number, or if the licenses arrive at separate times, you will need to claim these
journals separately by repeating the instructions above.

For assistance, please contact our customer service and technical support department on the contact details below.

Use your Site License Administration Account to manage your site license:
- Download your usage statistics every month
- Update your IP ranges
- Amend your administrator contact details
- Receive service alerts for nature.com
- Brand your site license with your institution and department
- Sign-up for the NPG Communications E-alert.

Tools are available for promoting your site license from the Librarian Gateway:
www.nature.com/libraries/promotion/index.html

For further information or general assistance with your site license, please contact your local Customer Services team.

NPG Customer Services
Nature Publishing Group

Customer Service and Technical Support:

The Americas:
e-mail: institutions@natureny.com, tel - 1 888 331 6288

Japan, South Korea, China:
e-mail: institutions@natureasia.com, tel - +81 3 3267 8769

Europe and all other regions:
e-mail: institutions@nature.com, tel - +44 (0)20 7843 4759